Abstract: Lateolabrax maculatus, an estuary migratory species with high commercial value, is widely distributed in waters of the west Pacific Coast and in the Yangtze Estuary. However, collapse has been occurring of L. maculatus stocks after overfishing and habitat destruction for the extra activity of the human beings. Furthermore, the collapse stocks are impacting on the ecological function of broad water area near Yangtze Estuary. L. maculates, being on the trophic levels of food chain, importantly affects regulation of animals at lower trophic level of Yangtze Estuary. Similarly, the remove of L.
maculates from the estuary will certainly cause a trophic cascading effect on the community, and possibly alter the abundance of species which maintain the whole food chain.
In order to investigate the composition of prey species, 265 samples of L. maculatus were collected from July to indices, it is found that the main contribution for fishes to the feeding habit of L. maculatus was their large weight, and the main contribution for other species was their abundance. In the present study, the importance of different prey items could not be evaluated by any single index. Based on above facts, five species mentioned above were all dominant food items of L. maculatus.
The value of prey diversity measured for L. maculatus was 2. 484 which are considered moderate level, thus making fairly easy to find anyone of the 27 prey items from samples of L. maculatus忆s. The result of feeding habits for L. maculatus is unlike previous studies, and there were obvious changes among the dominant species. According to analysis of the dates of PCA, differences of food items for two sampling points and the entire sets of Yangtze Estuary were being emerged. There were significant dietary shifts among samples from points of Tuanjiesha, Dongwangsha and the entire sets of Yangtze River estuary. According to principal components analysis, it is speculated that the difference is mainly caused by Coilia spp. , Glossogobius giuris, Exopalaemon carinicauda and Gnorimosphaeroma rayi.
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,为长江口习见鱼类,广泛分布于我国黄海、渤海、东海和南海 [3] 。 目前,国内外学者已对中国花 鲈的育种 [4] 、营养学 [5] 以及中国花鲈和日本鲈( Lateolabrax japonicus) 分类学 [6] 进行了相关研究,但是对长江 口中国花鲈的研究仍然较少。 中国花鲈为肉食性鱼类 [7] ,属于最高营养级鱼类之一 [8] 。 中国花鲈作为长江 口重要经济鱼类之一 [9] ,其数量受捕捞强度影响较大,且其数量的改变可能导致其所处环境的一种营养级联 效应,即高营养级鱼类对低营养级饵料生物产生的下行控制作用 [10] ,可能会改变低营养级物种的丰度 [11] 。 本研究旨在通过对长江口中国花鲈进行食性分析,了解它与下行食物链鱼种之间的数量关系;同时,通过 与历史资料进行比较,了解中国花鲈在长江口生态环境中所处的地位和作用。 
采用两种综合性指数,即相对重要性指数( IRI) [14] 和综合指标优势指数( I p [15] ,亦称 Modified index [13] ) 来 评估饵料生物的重要性。 IRI 越高,饵料生物的重要性就越高,将 IRI 用百分比的形式表示,即百分比相对重 要性指数( IRI% ) ,同样,I p 可根据组成中各种饵料数值排序,适合度量饵料组成中的主要饵料:
鲈的食物生态位宽度进行分析。 H忆值越高,表示中国花鲈的摄食宽度越大。 J忆用于将 H忆的值被标准化为 0-1 的范围,直观显示饵料生物的多样性:
于比较,采用 IRI% 来进行计算: [32] ;随机排列胃含物时,每个生成的点都会有一个标准偏差,直接观察最后几个点的 标准偏差是否为 0,借此来判断累积曲线是否趋近于渐近线 [33] ;对曲线进行 Logistic 曲线拟合和线性关系分 析,比较前者拟合度 R 2 的是否大于后者 [13] ;直接观察是否为趋近线。 
